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PtOTIS IK ESOHKO. ITHU. 8.

Wheeler Wilson, $4 3 60 $85 00
Xew Slniror 82 ri 05 00
Kilns Howe 85 00 (15 00
Wilson Shuttle 40 00 50 00

The above Prices are for exactly the same
1hhkp of machine, an sold id both countries.

There is seareelv any difference in the ooit of
material and labor in any of tbe above Darned
machine.

AFFIDAVIT.
W. 0. Wilson, President of the Wilson Sew-in-

Machine Comiiany. personally appeared
before ine. and made oath that the above
pricea are oorreot and taken by himself from
circulars publiflivd in the United titates i.nd
England under the correlate names of the
Companies manufacturing raid machines.

FKK1). SMITH.
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,

Cuyahoso county, Ohio.

THE WILSON SEWIN3 MACHINES

are for tale in moiit everv county In the
United Slater, and they are now offered oa
the installment plan of

$10 Dun n, and $2 per Week.

Memphis Office I 353 Malm Street.

BEACH & SUTHERLAND, (Jen. Ag'ts
54 6:t- XIV

RAILROADS.

MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLE

ItAILItOAD.

Winter Schedule Nov. 12th.

Day Erpres., leaves .. 1:15 a.m
New York Express, daily 1:30 p. m
Brownsville Accommodation I'avel

daily (tiunduy excepted) 4:15 p. m

SLEEPING CARS WILL ROTfFILEOANT tn Na.hviilo.Ht. Louis and Louis
ville on thel:3U p.m. train daily. The 4:15
a.m. and 4:15 p.m. trains do not run on
b'umlay.

ewr- - For ticVet'and other information apply
at Ticket oince, no. x.7 nioin sirei.

Tit J. F. I10YD, Superintendent.

MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON R. R.

CHANCE OF TIMB. ; '

Mondayi November 13, '71,
ARRIVE. DRP1BT.

Mail train ..-...1- 2 :15 p.m. ll:i5a.m
Express I0:24ip.in. 12:01 a.m
Through freight n:50 a.m. 8:50 p.m
way troigbt, ooaon ett a 7 :eo p.u. eiuu i
Junction and Komerv'le

accommodation 9:4Sa.m. 4:90 p.m
Gerinantown a?oom'n... 8:0 a.m. 5:40 p.m

C. I.. ANDERSON. Sup't.

MISSISSIPPI AND TENNESSEE R. R.

M0XDAV, NOVEMBER 13, 1871

r,N AND AFTER MONDAY, NOV. 13,

V 1871, trains will run as toiiows
I.KAVl. IKITVE.

New Orleans mall l:l'p.ra. 2:30p.m
Express iLlp-m. 8:50a.m
Freisht.daily (exSund y) :3ua.m. 3:Ulp.m

,IA8. VONHH, Gcn'l Snp't.

INSURANCE.

BRANCH OFFICE
OF THE

PIEDMONT AND ARLINGTON

LIFE
Insurance Company,

No. 7 MADISON STREET,

MEMPHIS j i t TE5N.

I.. DENIKON. President.
J. J. HI Ml Y, Vice lrrlunt.
J. A. LIIDIIOX, Vice Prealdent.
JAM. F.. 1)1 1.LABD, Secretary.

Board of Trnateeai
J. J. BHRBY, A. M.STEPriENB,
G. L. DENIS0N, C. L. ANDKKS0N,
GEO. MKLLKHKII, J. A. LOUDON,

'
O. V. KAMHAUT, JOHN JOHNSON.
M. 1). TKEZKVANT. O. F. PKKSCOTT,
J. A. J. MUTU, F. D. BARNUM.
J. N. WARE, J. K. D1LLARD.

Bfcdlral Examlnerai
O. B. Thobxtox, M B. R. J. FatxuiS, M.D.

t'euuselori M. B. TanriViKT.

JAS. E. IILLABI,en'l Asj't.
t'. H. TFsDEH, AaalHtant.

FliET FIRE ! FIRE!

ARK HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE TOWE friendi and piUronn, thai tha four
lame pomtaniM rcprenentud by us are payinc
their Cticatro losfei, an faot a pouiblo, in
OSIL and that when all paid, will still bar
left Capital and Aeet as follows ;

JETNA, of Hartford,
Capital : t t $J,000,000
AHcte t : t t 1,600,000
Tot ill : i t 4,000,000

HARTFORD, of Hartford.

Capital : : $1,000,000
AssoIh t 250,000
Total i 1,250,000

PIHENIX, of Hartford.

Capital i t 00,000
Assets t 600,000
Total t 1,100,000

FRANKLIN, of Phila.
Capital : $ 400,000
Assets t 2,600,000
Total t t 3,000,000

Mskinj them, yet, auonc the largest.

. LEADING AGENCY COMPANIES

in the United 9tal.
ituineM reietlullr solicited, at mch rate
wuUDt with the haaardi iocurred.m

II. A. jJ'TTTLETONtfc CO.,
GF.XTS,

IVo.
1

riAsoNic n'TTTUAL

Life Assurance AWcation'
No, 834 Front Street

InMaf molia Block, eor. TJnioi street, np it

CIO NPTITT'TTIS TOlT A IIWCBK- R-'

? 1 rv $10 for yoliej, 1 examining (m. and II I

annoailT. No other expem earr" raeeot
ue death of a waea yoa will be a- -

PUBLIC LEDGER.
fpHB PUBLIC LKDtiKH T8 PUBLISHED

E . WHITMOBE,
At Ne. 13 Madison street.

The Pdilto Lido kb Is served to eity subeeri- -
bers by faithful earriers at KIFTEHN CENTS
PUH WKKkl, payable weekly to the earriers.
By mail (in advance): One year, $i six
months. 14: three months. 12 1 one month.
7d oents.

Mewidealers supphed at Z)i cents per eopy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at 12 per annum (In
advene.! i fllnbs of Ova or more, il fit).

Communications noon aubiectj of r.neral
Interest to the public arc at all times aeo.pt- -
aie.

Keleoied manuscripts wtu lot be returned
BATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY. '

First injertlon.............ll 00 per square-
subsequent inseruons.m...HM. be
For one week . 8 00
For two weeks . . 4 60 "
Fer three weeks................ 6 00 "
For one monlh.............- .- T 60

BATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY

First Insertion .......$! 00 per quart,
subsequent insertions............ w

Eirht lines of nonpareil, soli 1, constitute a
square.

m.ni.mui itrH.mnte will ba oharsred
accord nr to the arioi occupied, at above
rates there beim twelve linos of solid type to
tne lnon.

Notices In local column Inserted for twenty
cents per line for each Insertion.

Special nr tlces Inserted for ten cents per line
xor each insertion.

Notioes of deaths and niarriatee, twenty
cents per line.

Ta rnrnlAr advertlMera we nuar Sunerior ll'
daoements, beth as to rate ot oharree and
manner or aispiaytnr tneir lavors.

All bills for advertising are due when eon'
tract ajd navaltle on demand. '

All letters, whetner upon business or other
wise, most be addressed to.

B. WHITMORE,
Publisher and Proprietor.

L

STOVES.

IFYOU WANT ACOOKIfiG STOVE

-- BE SURE AN- D-

GET THE BEST!

BUCK'S BRILLIANT

COOKING ST0YES,

ACTUAL TRIAL WITH THEAFTER stoves of tbo country, have been
movki) to be, without a uoudi, me

Best Cooking Stoves everMade

and wherever used the finost bread ia always
insured.

BUCK'S BRILLIANT
18 GUABaKTKKD to

Balio Hotter Broad,

LESS FUEL AND LAST L0XGEB

thftti ATtT niher atnva nnw Hold.
The numornuR uromiums awarded the

BUCK'B liKlLLIAM at the great fairs of
bt. Louis, lSew Orleans and JMcinphis, aiier
actual field contest with other leading stoves,
is an undisputed guarantee of their unap
proachable wortn.

EVERY STOVE FULLY GUARANTEED.

SOLD BT

RISK Ac JOHNSON,
General Atronis and Dealers in all kinds of
eookinir and heating stoves, slate ana iron
mantels, grates, tinware, tinplate and tin-
ners' stock, and also agentj for the oelebratod

"BUCK'S GUARANTEE,"

Best Coal Cooking" Store In Use.

PTo. SOU Main Htreet,
Oppnuite Punhody TTntel.

IH THE TTJNHEL.

Riding up from Bangor
On the Pullman train,
From a six weeks' shooting
In tha woods of Maine.
Uuite extensive whiskers.
Beard, nuntacheas woll.
bat a " student feller,"
Tall, and fine, and swell.

Empty seat behind him.
No one at his side;
To a pleasant station
Now the train doth glide.
Enter aged oouple.
Take the binder seat
Enter gentle maiden
Beautiful, petite.

Blushlngly she falter :
Is this seat engagedr

the aged oouple
Properly
Student, auite eestatio.
rees iter tickets throagB ;
Thinks of the lonir tunnel-Kno- ws

what he will do.

Po they sit and chatter.
While the cinders fly,
Till that " student feller "
Gets one in his eye;
And the gentle maiden
Quickly turns about
" May I. if you nlease, sir.
Try to get it out?"
Happy " student feller "
Feels a gentle touch ;

Hears a gentle whisper
" Does it hurt you much r
Fisl ding, dongl a moment
In the tunnel quite.
And a glorious darkness
Black as Kgypt's night.

Out Into the daylight
Darts the Pullman train ;
Student's bearer ruffled
Just the merest grain ;
Maiden's hair is tumbled.
And there soon appeared
Cunning little g

Caught in student's beard.

Burnett's Cocoa ine is the best and
cheapest g in the world.

Cacb'me, the Apache Indian chief, is
pictured as a tall and finely finished
man, and except Ike long and deep fur-
rows across his forehead, gives very lit-

tle indication of age. Ilia hair is in
tensely black, his face smooth and
slightly ornamented with yellow ochre.
tiis mouth is splendidly lormed and
flexible, his nose prominent, and Eis eye
expresses no ferocity. The whole ex
pression ot his countenance it pleasant,

nd one looks in rain tor a gleam ot
that ferocity which has so long been at
tributed to him.

Over the door of a cobbler's chop in
Brooklyn appears this legend: "Boots
and shoes is made here ladiea and
thentlemen repaired. Kum in here."

A miftmficent folid silver composing
- u j priee offered to the beet oota

p(Hntor
. at tha.iT Montreal Printers' Fair.

A HOB LAW FAILIBE.
A liee)rale)v Convicted Mardsrer

liolda NevenSjr-Uv- e Men at Bey
From th Cincinnati Gantte, Nov. 21.

About 12:30 o'clock last Sunday morn
ing a mob, composed of some seventy-
five or eighty residents of Aurora and
Manchester, entered Brookville, Ind.,
and proceeded to the jail for the pur-
pose of hanging McDonald Cheek. They
had come in wagons, in two bodies, from
different directions, and by preconcerted
arrangement, met in the outskirts of the
Tillage, leaving their wagons about
mile out of town in the timber on the
west fork of the Whitewater.

Arriving at the jail, tledge-hamme-

and crowbars were produced, and tiie
work of breaking down the outer doors
commenced. These were three in num
ber, constructed ot iron, and withstood
the united efforts of the mob for some
twenty minutes before an entrance was
forced. As the lost door fell the party
lormed in military order, and betore en
tering indulged in a little formality.
which, under the circumstances, seems
slightly superfluous.

The leader, standing at the entrance,
repeated the words: " One, two, three,
in goes he," and stepped inside, followed
by bis companions, each one as he en-

tered repeating the cabalistic words,
which, in view of the unexpected ter
mination of the attempt, when it became
necessary to reverse the movement and
hurriedly execute " outgoes he," impart
a ludicrous tinge to what was intended
to be a tragic retribution.

A long hall runs through the jail.
upon each side of which are located the
cells. Cheek occupied the third one
from the door on the right-han- side.
The cell doors wero open, as is'the cus
tom, in order to give the prisoners op-

portunities for exercise in the hall,
With the first blow upon the solid

outer doors Cheek ronsed from his slum-
ber, and knew intuitively that the hour
tor which he has long looked had coma.
Alone in the darkness of his cell, know-
ing that there waa but little Probability
of the arrival of aid, he made prepara-
tion for defense, determined, at least, to
sell his life as dearly as be could.
Wrenching a post from the low bedstead
from which he had just risen, he took
his station near the door and awaited
the coming straggle, In spito of the
awful crime that brought him to a mur
derer's cell one cannot repress a senti
ment ot admiration tor the conrage and
coolness with which he prepured to meet
what seemed his inevitable doom.

After a word or two among themselves
they proceeded direct to Cheek'a cell,
knocked at the door, which was about
half opened, and inquired. " Who's
here?"

Cheek replied "Ilarry." the name of
a fellow prisoner.

Come out anil show yourself. .

He remained motionless.
They asked auni n, "Who's in here?"

and he replied as before "Harry."
A member ot t lie party cried Hints

Cheek, now!" Oneof them, raising the
side of a dark lantern, looked within the
cell, and seeing the desperate man
standing nt bay like a hunted tiger, has-
tily withdrew with the cry, " he has got a
club!"

Shoot him I shoot him! yelled seve
ral of the mob.

" No, no; don't shoot him. Here is a
rope let s hang him, said one who ap-

peared to exercise authority.
Said another, " Shoot him, if you

can't get him."
At this moment Cheek made a move

ment, and one of the party lunged at
him with a crowbar,' bruising his side,
but inflicting no serious injury.

Another, who did not believe in incom
plete work, drew a navy revolver from
his breast pocket, and. handing it to one
of his comrades who was flourishing a
small pistol, said, " Hare, take my re-

volver! don't shoot him with that little
one! It won t kill him. ;

That man would have been a capital
executive officer of the Paris Commune.

The speaker then thrust his weapon
inside the door and fired. The muzzle
of the revolver pressed against Cheek's
side, but at the moment it was discharg-
ed he dashed it aside, end the bullet
glanced across his knuckles, inflicting a
slight wound. The man who had fired
then put his head inside the cell to Bee

if the shot had killed tbo prisoner, but
as he did so the bludgeon with which
Cheek had armed himself crashed down
upon his unprotected head, and he drop-
ped to the floor like a felled ox.- - His re-

volver dropped from his hand, and was
at once seized by the prisoner.

As they saw the senseless form ot their
comrade, and beard the crashing blow.
one of their number cried, " Sly God!
he has killed Snyder and has got his re
volver.

Then these seventy-tiv- courageous
men held an impromptu convention to
decide as to the next step to be taken
No doubt, as they stood there in the
ghastly light of the dark lantern, with
one of their number lying senseless and
apparently dead at their feet, they expe
rienced the peculiar sensations so graph
ically described in the narrative ol liob
Acres. '

After a few moments of irresolute
suspense, eyeing the gloomy cell from
which came such a deadly check upon
their operations, one ot the gang, stand- -

ng securely behind the d

door, pointed his revolver around the
corner, but betore he could bre the
weapon was stricken from bit hand by
Cheek, and be subsided.

Another consultation was bad. .Some
body said, '' Let us get out of here, and
they "got." Picking up the prostrate
form of their fallen comrade they
marched out, each one repeating as he
stepped otlt of the battered entrance- -
way, "One, two, three, out goes he,"
very thankful that, notwithstanding the
failure of the enterprise, they had come
off with such slight loss in this well- -

matched encounter between one to
seventy-fiv- .....

Cheek, with his bed-pos- t in one hand
and the captured revolver in the other,
harassed the rear of the retreating col-

umn out into the jail yard, where he
met the sheriff and a party ..of citizens,
who had been arsused by an alarm from
the jailer. -

When the sheriff saw them coming
out of tha building carrying the
body of the victim he halloed to them,
thinking they were bearing off his pris-
oner. The only reply he received was:

KircJ firel shoot the I"
When the regulators reached the

street, and taw the commotion caused
by their attempt, they broke and ran
in every direction, several ot them
lost their way in the timber and corn
fields, and were teen by farmers resid-
ing in the vicinity at daylight, with
scared faces and soiled garments, not in
the least raembling the fearless, dare
devil sort of fellows they imagined
themselves a few hours before.

Cheek surrendered himself to the
sheriff with th remark, " John, get me
a horse and posse, and I will follow them
and show where every of them lives
before morning. I don't want you to go
info danger. I'll go."

when aaaed, afterward, why he did
not attempt to escape, he replied: "I
am no', going away from here until I go
free or on toy way to tha scaffold This
is three times they kzn iried to mob me
and failed."

After daylight tha sheriff went to the
place where the horses of the party had
ueen leit, and touna two or tnree niton

a halter and a bottle of whis
key. These articles, with the captured
revolver, dark lantern, a sledge-hamm-

and a crowbar, are in the sheriff's
hands, and are said to have been identi
ties.

.Two attempts have previously been
made to lynch Cheek, both at Lawrence-bur- g

ono soon after the murder of his
r.i.T - i i . i I .
lutiier-lll-ia- anu luu uiuer a auuri time
subsequently.

Though convicted of murder in the
first degree, and seutenced to be hung.
a new trial was granted to Cheek by the
Supreme Court of the State a short time
ago, and it probably was a fear that the
criminal would ultimately escape justice
that led the misguided men who figured
in the attempted lynching on Sunday
morning to engage in an expedition
which resulted in such a complete dis
comfiture. Whetber Snyder s inju-
ries were slight or fatal has not yet been
ascertained, but it is hoped they will lead
to his identification and the arrest of all
engaged in this outrage upon the law.

The citizens of lirookville and vic'in
ity are highly excited over the lawless
act, and insist upon a full exposure and
Bwift punishment of the
would-b- e executioners of McDonald
Cheek.

The new trial of the murderer will
take place in Brookville, commencing
on the hrst ot tlecember.

The) Latent Nevada MeDantlosi The
Man es. Falls Stead, and Kevlvea
Act aim.

From the Virginia City (Nevada) Enter
prise, November lOtb.J

A new importation to this city kicked
up such a row about town night before
last that the police and many others
began to think about half the people in
town were dropping down dead in their
tracks. First, a man had dropped down
dead at a house on such a street, then a
man bad fallen down in a dying condi
tion in another place, and soon it was in
another place that a man " lay dying."
At length it was discovered that one
man was doing all the dying. He had
then died about hali a dozen times, and
had been so often restored to life that he
was almost too drunk to die naturally.
He first went into a house on D street,
took a fit, and fell so dead that with all
the stimulants that could be poured down
his gullet he refused to come to life un-

til the woman of the house became half
frightened out of her wits and blew her
whistle for a policeman, when lo! a mir
acle the dead man got upon his pins
and ran away. He next went into an-

other house of the same class in the
same street and died there, falling head-
long to the floor with such otter aban-
don as to shake the whole house. The
women were terribly frightened; they
poured water on his face, bathed his
head, and as fast as he revived a little
turned brandy (the only thing besides

InaHy or gin that be could swallow)
down his throat. He went for brandy
like a kitten after new milk, andns soon
as he had swallowed all in sight re
lapsed in the hope of being revived
again with the congenial resuscitator.

rinding that a physician bad been
sent for, he recovered and got out of the
house. When he next fell dead we do
not know, but during the night he went
to Scott's dance-hous- on south C street,
and fell dead as a door-nai- l. Water out-
side and brandy inside, with a talk of
bringing in a policeman, set him on his
nins. and he departed. Ua afterward
went to Evans' chop-hous- corner of C
nnd Union streets, and, going back to
the filter, drew a glass of water, and
while trying to drink it took two orthree
steps backward, jumped bigh in the air,
then came down like a thousand of brick
between the rows of tables, to the great
consternation of the two waiters. There
he lay at full length, his head thrown
back, and only the whites ot his eyes vis
ible, to all appearances as dead as a
door-nai- l. The boys sopped him and
mopped bim with cold water, rubbed his
head, and did all they could for him, but
he was to all appearances stone-dea-

His face was white, no pulse could be
tclt, and his eyes were set in his head
with not a bit of " speculation " in them,
One of the waiters was about going for
a doctor, when the dead man suddenly

lted his bead and began laughing.
Leaving the dumbfounded waiters, he
stalked away, no doubt to die in some
place where bis favorite revivers were
more likely to be found. Those who saw
bis performance and assisted in restor-
ing him say that they would have sworn
that he was a dying, and then a dead
man, not believing scch a piece of act-
ing possible with any human being. He
seemed, they say, to have the power of
instantly stopping the beating ot his
pulse, and of changing the healthful ap-

pearance of his face to the pallor of
death.
New Story A boat Richmond.

Some one was telling me, the other
day, a new story about the late Dean
Richmond, who was known far and
wide for his profanity and gruffness of
manner. Richmond was here at the
time, and my informant, who was then a
boy working in a printing omce, wished
to get passed over the Central railroad.
With this purpose in view he entered
the office where the magnate was, fear-
ing that he should be rudely rebuffed
when he made his mission known. After
a moment's hesitation he said falter
ingly:

Mr. Richmond, I believe?"
" Yes, what do you want of me?"

1 should like, sir, to get a pass trom
Albany to Buffalo, as 1 can go up on
the boat for nHhing.

"On what grounds do yon ask for a
pass?" (This with a rising and very
grull voice.)
."On the grounds, sir, that I don't

want to pay my fare.'
Richmond, without another word,

wrote out a pass and handed it to the ap-

plicant.
The boy took it, saying: "Thank

you, thank you, Mr. Richmond."
" Von needn't thank me, youngster.

I'm d d glad to accommodate yon.
Von are the first person I've ever
known, by O d, to ask for a pass on
the right grouads "

A laes With a Paatther.
In Pennsylvania, a few days ago. a

boy of fourteen years, living in Rockton,
Clearfield county, made a narrow escape
from a panther. While on his way to
the tunnel, on an errand, in Union town
ship, he was startled by a low and heavy
growl nearly overhead. Upon looking
up he saw a panther perched on a tree,
about thirty leet from tae ground, which
was wagging its tail, in anticipation of
springing upon its prey. Ho sooner did
the boy's eyes meet the panther than it
gave a loud and very piercing yell, and
leaped to the ground. This sudden.
bold and noisy demonstration on the
part of the panther frightened the colt
which th. boy was riding, and it took to
flight at full speed the panther keeping
close to its side and about neck to neck,
giving an occasional fierce yell, which
seeme-- to add speed to the colt's feet.
After running in this manner tor about
forty toim the panther gave up th, chasa.

The Dublin University Magasine says
the nsa of tobacco prod aces hvpocon-driasi-

amaurosis and locomotorotaxy.

SUICIDE.

A Fori Rmlin (Ark.) Bunker Nor-pliln- e

JJllmaeir at tit. l.onle. -

The St. Louis Republican of the 2(ith
contains the following:

Col. J. 8. Haymaker, a prominent man
in the Southwest was found dead in his
bed at room No. 30 at Barnum's Hotel
yesterday morning. Colonel Haymaker
was originally from Wooster, Ohio, and
fur some time past has been engaged in
heavy speculations in the vicinity of
Fort Smith, Ark., where his wife and
daughter now reside. His property is
estimated at about $60,000, and we un
derstand he is president of the National
bapk there. Mr. Haymaker appears to
hare gone to bis room to rest and bad
laid aside his over and undercoat and
vest and got into bed with his pants on.
When fouud he was lying on his right
side in comparatively an easy position.
as if death had come to bim quietly and
with but little pain. Ua searching the
body Coroner Dudley found some $275
in the pockets, and valuable papers re-
lating to land and land excavation, etc.
It is not certain that the deceased had
any suicidal intention, although death is
believed to have resulted from morphine.
A glass on the washstand had a small
amount of this powerful narcotic evi
dently taken in water, and in a valise
was found a vial (one-eigbt- a ounce)
about s lull.

"Greyfriars Bobby." the Edinburgh
dog, who insisted on sleeping for ten
years on his master's grave, is to have a
red granite monument erected to him,
at the expense of Lady Burdett Coutts.
It is to be a drinking fountain for dogs,
and to be seven feet high, and to have a
bronze figure of Ureytriars Bobby on the
summit. A plate beneath is to com
memorate the authentic facts of Bobby's
history.

A French widower says that when a
Frenchman loses his wile, it is at first a
duty to cry over his Iobs, and then it be
comes a habit, and finally a pleasure

REGISTRATION.

NOTICE
Mayor's Ornri, City Hall,

Memphis, Xknm., November 5, 1872. i
TN ACCORDANCE WITH TUB PRO- -
1. visions of beetion 72 of the City Charter,
the following named persons have been ap
pointed and confirmed by the Hoard of Alder
men as Ward Keeinters. for the DurDene of
carrying said section into execution, ineir
omces will to opened at tbe places named
below, on MONDAY, the Z7th inct.. at 12

o clock m., and reuikin open nntil Wednes
day, the vita December, at which time regis
tration will oeae. Citixens will take notice
that all parties desiring to vote at this muni-
cipal election are reouired to be reeistered in
tbe ward in which tbev reside. Certificates
heretofore itsued will not be recognised at the
ensuing eiecuon.

JUiin JUiirtDun, mayor.

WAKD HEGISTE11H.
First Ward.

Owen Daily. Register. Office. No.-8- Front.
oornor of Commerce.

Necond Ward,
P. Townsend. Register. Office. No. 47 Pod- -

lar, corner of Second.
Third Ward.

Thomas V. Adams. Register. Office. No.
ivs be con d street, corner of W asnington.

'our iti Ward.
John C. Lanier. Register. Office. No. 286

beoond street.
Fifth Ward.

A. N. Droesnher. Remitter. Office. No. 338
Seeond street, corner ot Union.

(Sixth Ward.
James Banks, Rf winter. Office. No. 502

Main street, corner of Pontotoc.
Seventh Ward.

A. J. Ferguson, Register. Offif-e- No. 117
Beal street, up stairs, Ferguson block.

EilFblb Ward.
D. Pante, Register. Office, No. 174 Poplar

street, opposite the market.
A lu lb Ward.

J. D. Danbury, Register. Office, eorner of
rounn ana Aucuon.

Tenth Ward.
Michael Dea, Register. Office corner of

Main and Calhoun streets; and for the con-
venience of the oitixens living in the eastern
portion of the word, his office will be at Cen-
tral Point from Monday, the 11th December,
to fntitriiv thft l';th, Tv

PIANOS.

13. X5HMVHOIV,

317 Main mrffl 317 Main

IS NOW OFFERISG
BTEINWAY Pianos from... 475 to S00

mr UADLER Pianos from...$4(IO to $.ViO

mr VOSE A SONS' Pianos from..$3S0 to Mm

r MASON k HAMLIN Ortans..! 75 to 3U0

ALSO

Pianos for Sale on Monthly Payments

Tomther wilh the lareet stock of SHEET
MUSIC and MTSICAL MERCHANDISE ever
broutht to tbe bouth.

SOW IS TIIE TIME TO BUY
Country merchants and dealers will please

send in their orders, as I can fill them at New
) ork prices for eeph or good city acceptaneee
tur tniriy, .1x17 or nmeiy oiyi.

Old Pianos taken in exchanire for new ones.
Pianos tuned and repaired in a patifactorr
manaer. h. A. lir...--ijn-,

Tt 17Mnin .trot. Mpmrhi'

TAXES.

State and County Taxes for 1871

TAX BOOKS FOR 171 ARB NOW INTHE pocKession. 1 will collect Taiefl at mr
office until the lljth da? of January, IHTU.wben
tue office will fonlilvely be closed for the
purpose of issuing

DISTRESS WARRAXTS
for all uncollected Taxes, and reporting lands
for condemnation.

After the luth day of January next I will
spend an nr Iwe days In each isla-Irlrf- .

of which due notice will be given, for
the purpose of collecting unpaid Taxes and
issuing Distress Warrants

AGAINST PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Taxpayers moot not expert ar aah fo
favorn or fxtuaNienit, as none will be
graaieri that do not come within the above
notice. Great and Small,

Rich and Poor Shall Fare Alike.

I have but one duty to perform, and that is
to collect tbe laxt nreordlna; to
law. I know no other datj, and will
ami e ao evreptlon..

WM. Vc!,K S. Tbt Collator.

ART EXPOSITION.

MEMPHIS ART EXPOSITION

lew.w.prai trr efrhar,s
At S3i Main Street.

THE NOVELTY SALE3 AT 1HE SAME
are pro vine a

Wonderful Attraction to Visitors.

rrBLIC ARE IXTITED TO CALL

Aad see what twenty-flT-f rents will do

CLOTHINQ.

mSTOMVAGE
MANUFACTURERS

CLOTHING
AND

lrnishing Goods

No. 305 Main St.,
Under Peabody Hotel.

0

I

a

x
M
H
H

til J' a

THE
Homo-Mad- o Shirt

Is made to order. Id every style and pattern
This shirt is guaranteed to give general satis
faction to tne public.

Patent 8piral-ea- Drawers, the most ele
gant drawer made lor summer woar for cool
nnm nnd ftom fort.

the proprietors take pleasure In Informing
their customers, and the public generally,
that tbey are enabled to have the finer grades
of clothing made to order, eiprouly for this
traae.

To sentlemen residing outside of Memnhi;
a .rood fit will be eua ran teed bv send in c the
following measurements in inches: Hite of
Collar worn ; measure from center of bhoulder
alone arm to Knuckle of small finaeri around
Cheat, Waist, and Wrist. State number of
Piatt; if for btuds, bplraU, or JJuttonsj
style ol tun.

Newest Goodg and Latest Styles
Can be seen at thli fashionable and popular

CjCERIESj

'.15 l1tli Texas Pecan h.
H3 bltlg Tetragona Almonds.

i: boxcH new KniHlns.
HOO riruiiiM iiewFigw.
2.1( cm Jellies and I'renerves

1SOO eaieeei fanned FrnitM.
75 liIfbblsandkeijKl'lekles

.too keKMif iiiNi'Js;a'reet
130 bblanu nubbin hrouL
50 blsls) Jloinlny and (arlta.
aw tnlM ol Jlniler iretiu.
25 bbbi Bnekwkeat Hour.

250 boxee selected Cheese.
25 Irs mica retired Iihiiih.
50 boxes lireakfast. Itacou,

lined ueei, etc, at
G. A. ECKEKLY'S,

33S Front, cor. of Union street

CINNINO.
Poplar St. Cotton Gin and Picker.

Nob. 12 Sand ISO Poplar Street.
PUBLICAKB HEREBY INFORMEDTHE on and after this data we will Uin

and Bale all cotton brought or sent to us for
peven dollars per bale, we furnishing tbe bag-
ging and ties, and covering the bale all over,
and the owner take the cotton seed be-- 1
on trine to the kale. Or if tha owner

desires lis to keen the cotton seed be
longing to the bale of cotton as part
payment, we will gin and bale (furnishing
bags ing and ties, ana cover tne Dale all over)
for two dollars per bale, and the cotton teed
oeionging to ineoaie 01 cotton,

(W .? OKO. W. PAVNW TO.

MEDICAL ELECTROTOME.

PRICE, $12 00 0 :

fO!!- - I ifiHE

AM) $15 00. h S, Hi
C OJPA RTNE R8JHI R

CHANGEOF FIRM.
Copartuerahlp Notice.

HAVE THIS DAY SOLD OVT MY EN-tir- eI business and s'ock in the Wall Paper.
I'liholstcrtnr and Window Shade business to
Messrs. Henry Sander and Louis A. Uries-habe-r,

who will earrr on the same at the old
stand. No. Second street, lhankins the
public for their liberal palronare. I
solicit for ttie gentlemen who succeed me a
erintinuaoce of the same, as they are worthy
and deserving of public favor.

Ji'9. UtUlSMIADB.ll.
Memphis, November lo, 1871.

THE ABOVE CARD IT WILL BEBY that we have sought out Mr. Joseph
Urienhaber's entire stock in trade, and we
shall eontinne the bu.incKS of dealers in Wail
Paper and Window Miades, and do a General
I'ptiol.-'terin- Business, at No. 22 Second
stre't. under the name and style of

SANDKK. Our stock will soon be
reploDished. and we shall offer to the public a
large and well selected assortment of all arti-
cle, in our line. We solicit a share of public
patronage, and hope, by prompt attention to
business and low prices, to merit the same.

HENRY SANIiKR.
LOUS A. GRIEoHABER.

y.tnM., VnycrrlxM- - IS, TC1. ,;7

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS.
lt71. 1M73.

FALL AND "WINTER TRADE

AT WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY

-- OUR 6T0CK 0- F-

Boots, Shoes and Hats
THE

LARGEST IX MEMPHIS
IS ROW COMPLETE.

Merchants will (nil it to their advantae to
umin. oar goods and price.

HILL, TERRT & MITCHELL,
339 Main tit--, Memphis).

I IXM 'i Choice Groceries, Teas, S, r
g Jjfei provisions. ; j g

2 e

if 5pi j
t3 M GROCERIES J I t K

3 S CViV Provisions. ' t

10,000 TEA CANNISTERS (NOT) GIVEN AWAY
A3 GREAT A NUMBER OP FAMILIES WILL BE SUPPLIED WITIT THE BESTBUT at the lowest living prices. J. DKVUTO.

DONNELLY & CO.,
PETEH H. DONNELLY,

PETER H.
WHOLESALE AND

BEST BRANDS OF ST. LOUIS

Keep Ahvuys on Hand
Teat, Can Fruit, Old Bourbon,
Coffees, Preserves, hcotch and
Spiees. Dried Fruit, Irish
English and Engl if h and Apple and
French Mustard American Pickles. Peach

Domestio
genuine

Brandy.
and Dublin Porter, Ale, Claret and Gingor Wine.

Alto a choice of Fancy Urooeriet too numerous to mention.

delivered of charge to any part of the city or suburbs.

1t

Grover & Baker's
HIGHEST PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE!
Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfection and of
Using both threads directly from the spools.
No fastening of seams by hand, and no waste of thread.
Wide range of without change of
The seam retains its boauty and firmnexs after
Besides doing all kinds of work done by other Machine! execnt

the most beautiful Ornamental Work.

GROVER
IMPROVED SHUTTLE OR LCCX-STITC- H SEWSNG MACHINE

Usee the Straight Needle, makes stitch alike
ugniesi running e a

Grover & Baker's New

either by or foot power; specially adapted for and who are not
aoie to use a

W Parties nnrchasinv from os can have
of for the other. If not satisfied

Circulars and templet of tewing tent

& Sewing Machine

31 MAIN

TO SUFFERING LADIES!

REMEDEGOUT,
A Frenoh Medicine for Morning

KMBDK(H)UT IS A BOON OP COMFORT
V to everr exDectnnt mother, civinr her

certain reiier rroin anguipn and upprcptuon at a
time when she should be hearty, cheerful, and
strong. is no secret but

as been prescribed by physicians tor
years m r ranee and with the must
pleasing results, by nil Dnint?ts.

JUI1I1 t. llhjKl, rew iork,
lipnornl Ar'nt.

TAXES.

NOTICE.
Orrtcs nr City Tat Cou.itrros.l

MRiirHis, Nov. lo, 1)471. j

1 ROPERTY SOLD TIIE FOR
City Taxes, and bonctat in bv th. lly.
can b. redeemed on or before the lat of

1M7I, without a rharsr.
r SO far redemption.

fELIX W. ROBERTSON.
7 Citv Tax Collector.

IMPORTANT TAX

Omrs Citt Tjx. 1

Minrsis, November 5, 1C71. J

FTER THB 1st OF THERE
ill be so discockt allowed on citt this

roa 1871. Th. act irlvins ti ria cm. dis- -
bein, axriiLiD at the recnlar Council

meeting, November 1st., are re
quested to com. np thi 1t or

W. ROBERTSON.
S rife T.T

WATCHES, JEWELRY. ETC.

CLOSING SALE.

T A VINO TO REMOVE FROM MY OLD
1 nLc. I kaT renolved to eloe out air

mire stock, consisting of au-ht- ,

leeks, JeweJry. h niiPcaa, eiifpreart, .., at eosx.
I scess what I ear. and everrbodr Is ln- -

vi ted to try me.
K member tne a. an wimrmtra, tbe Peabvdy Hotel
A ei chance for Country Merrsseti.
Persons having any work ltt for r(Ir

miiittd t eall lor t( a aortsiMr l.
or n wia ee eoid aeoordirig t law.

P. DEVITT.

RETAIL GROCERS
FLOUR ALWAYS ON HAND.

a Choice Holeetlon ot
California, Pare Holland
French and and
Spanish Wines, (Jin;
lloRtetter, Bavarian French and
and Plantation bitters. Cal. Brandy.

Whiskies,

London Edinbnrg
teleotion

Goods free
PETER II. DOW WE Is LT CO.,

1WW Poplwr Htri. lit hoiinf rant of Htsrkff.

Simplicity Machinery.

application adjustment.
washing and Ironing.
Hewing Machines, these

and permanent Embroidery and

Runt hand Invalids those

exchanging

Grover Baker's Com'y

nisi

NOTICE.

Sickneit

Kemedegout remedy,
several

Kngland

TAX

OTHER DAY

Uersmber,
percent,

NOTICE.

CoLLrnroE,

DECEMBER

ooust

nsrotn
FELIX

OUT

place.
under

sSc BAKER'S

on both tides, and it one of the simp lost and
utile inacninet yet maue.

Improved Box Machine

ireaaie lsacmno.

their choice of aither stitch, with the ttTvietr
with their first ehoice.

to any addrest.

STREET.
FOR SALE.

Lots For Sale in Ida City,
O- N-

Longf Inland, New Yorlt.

CITT 13 SITUATED ON LONfl isJDA 35 miles from New York city, the
Island railroad rutin in on trail

through Ida City. Lots there are hereby
for sale on the following terms: Fifty

dollars each, on a credit of ten years, paya-
ble in ten annual instalments say $6 Ou per
year on each lot. The parties own ng the
above property prcpose to sell to the Southern
people one-hal-f of the lots, say Hj, on the
above terms, without intercut. The East
Hiver Bridge it now in prooess of construc-
tion, connecting Manhattan Inland, upon
which New York It situated, with Long Is-
land.

This it a good opportunity for any person ot
this section of country to invest small sums
in the purchase of these lots. Terras are
easy, and within the reach of all. Property
on Long Inland will rapidly increase in value
as soon as Kast Hirer Bridgets completed.

Aiap 01 ine uny 01 iu can bo seen, enr
full information ffiven.uiron appl
made to iiV. FONT IN K,

responding Secretary,
No. ID Madison street.

A.
ALL LETTERS AND INQUIRIES IN

to Ida City and the purchase and
sale of lots should b addrensed to By. Ka
tame, Corresponding Secretary, No. h Madi-
son street, Memphis, Tenn. The title to the
property is perfect in me. and tbe advertise-
ment and maps published correct)? represent
the value and attractions of the plnre.
1VM) .1 M'nR TH"V.'V-

SALOON.

ALEX. MoCOLLOUGH,

PROPRIETOR

"0XE DIME" HOUSE,

2H0 Main Street,

BETHEL BLOCK SEnrins.

COTTON FACTORS.

OWEN, SIcNUTT 6c CO--
COTTOV FACTO US

RECEIVING, F0UWiKDI.O,

GENERAL COMMISSION KERCH'TS

(LEE BLOCK)

All Cotton. Tokee erefker Predofe
to Inf.rri. or- i- oii.eri.e 10- -

larnvaed a lie ifcark.t price.

CHICKEPING PIANOS IiECEI VED FIRST P EIIIUII AT HE HPHIS FAIR. CALL AT No. I 274 S S C O N'D 5TSEET,


